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Review No. 101334 - Published 9 Dec 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: wsport28
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 24 Nov 2010 1700
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: New Thai House
Website: http://www.newthaihouse.co.uk/
Phone: 01162530787

The Premises:

off the high street and up some stairs. looks fairly unassuming from the outside. steep stairs and
secure entrance. 

The Lady:

Cherry- lovely petite and bubbly girl. size 6 with cute little boobs and a fantastic bum, if you like girls
'unshaved' she is for you!

Nane- Very tall, lovely smile and great kisser. FANTASTIC boobs, id gues 34 or 36 DD, cracking
bum too,

The Story:

I opted for the 2 girl 1 hour massage (?60) and I wasnt disappointed! the two girls worked really well
together one on my top half, one on my bottom half and legs. they swapped over and gave a very
firm, proffessional massage while we all chatted away very relaxed.

I was offered extras: HR for 40, owo for 60 and full personal for 80. Now I wanted both girls to stay
(didnt have the heart to say bye to one!) funds were short so I opted for both for HR.

We dipped in the now ran, hot soapy jacuzzi and cherry and Nane bathed me and stroked my cock
and balls seductivley and got me all hot. WE moved to the bed and they both took turns stroking my
cock and balls, while the other girl sucked on my nipples and kissed my all over, the most amazing
orgasm ever! these girls are amazing together i only wish I could afford to fuck them both!

overall a GREAT visit to two very very sexy and cute girls. Id see them again any day.

If the prices were a little lower (say 60 for personal like elsewhere?) im sure they may get a lot of
return business!!

girls you were amazing, and the dragon loved it! ;-)
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